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Théê comicbk ý iidustry hp.s orniy
reenlytaken.hal*è characters seiousy~.
The Clngy, beiplesà, tpkn fèmnales have
been' replacéd Yd*kb 'omplex, rational,
asserve w<jpnn. . bis Is 00t tq> say that
Wo naie now deptd stnnhating
boit'emveNthëafmifs, th ter,

ë*ëstartin te"n tuhowoen hInk and

female cliaractets -1n, cornboos were
cardbOard ' cut-bllts, eitb#r 'barried
giri1filetds, wvs or groupies of maie
super1eroe%, or, ltrt-offs of successful
maie heroes (Su per girl, Bat girliA
$piderwommn, She-HuIk, etc.).

Rut *w, the wonien's niovemnent
grew inth #e '7(Ys, the rmajor comlc coin-
parties introduced characters that over -
cormpensaed for theit previously lnade-
quàte treatments of women. There was a
crop of> femtme fatales, inctuding a re-
vamped, sexy Catwomnan, and a number of
those like She-Huik, wbo would raber kili
than hav a door Qpened for ibem.

One character whoe developinent
has folowed srdwhhsto>6d ail the major
phase of the Modern Super-Heroine is
Miarvels Susan Richards, invisibie irl. She
started out as à fiftb wbeel for the Fantastlc
Four, hopeles* yfâIlttng prey to some
scxUpuless vif flan anid becornlng a hôstage
for a couIt6 of lsues-ong enough for
th~o -tfigure out away sve her, and
lo% eouïhh ir "lb. t ibad guy b plan
aàW:Iher Iusêitably swcoessfu )attempt to
kidnap er.

Ou ithe b.late 60's through lbhe70's,
Richards, ýreflecting the new, strong volce
of wolnefl 1n sociéty, underwent major life-
1k changes (if you think soap opera plots
are onfong, then comkc books may be
too mucdr fur lot). For one thln&t they
detidécithatberabiftytotunI invisiblewas
to weak for the *&coe age, so ber creators
granted her an extensively powerfui In-~
visibility force sbiltd, making ber the most
powerful member of the group. She alsounwd time to marry fellow FFer, Reed
Richards and have a baby, the ftrst baby
bni to super-parents in ail of comicdom.
l4ter, she separated froin Reedi wantlng a
divorce, anotber comic boo k f irst. Now,
she is expecting anc>îher cbild. 5h. also
refuses to b. called "Ms." or '"Invisible
Wornars", content to rernain a "Mrs." and
in Reed's sbadow.
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ed witb the consequences of tbeir actions.
To make her character even more con-
crete, she bas just discovered. the real
ldentity 'of ber parents and therefore ber
owI1.

One of the most welcome* and reassur-
'ns aspects of ber life -k her steady
relatlonship to a handsome young bistory
prof (weli, they aren>t realistic about
everythlng). There's none of, the
Superman-Clark Kent identy crisis,
because ber fiance wbo is as welI-adjusted
toa world wlîh super-heros knoWs ail about
ber escapades as Wonder Girl. Their
relationsbip sqems to be more egalitarian
than Sue and Reed Richards', indicative of
another pleasmnt trend in comics.

0f course, nothîng changes unless the
old stand-bys- change. Nelîher Wonder
Womnan or, Lois Lane has undergone a
character change i ovr forty years. But as
sérlous comic afficianados are now 15 years
of age or more, stories have to be more
"aduit"ý to succeed.

Sales of Wonder Woman are dismal,
baîf that of leading ties like The X-Men,
which selîs over 100,000 copies a montb.
The only reason DC keeps publisbing WW
is ber mass-market appeal: toys, wadies,
colourlng books, etc. (I was dancing in-the
aisdes when Steve Trevor died in t he 70's.
But for some odd and obviously vindictive
reason,. Aphrodite deemed ibis 10 b.
wrong ana. resurrected the wimp).

Now, just asshe dîd 40 years ago, Olana
Prince serves the U.S. governinent with
almost as mucti dedicatlon as Ronald
Reagan can dream of - except when
Trevor is in trouble; she'd drop everything
just 10 help bim across the sreeti

Ever since sbe was introduced, Lois
Lane had been running around trying 10
find new and interesting situations f rom
which Superman couid save her. But just in
the past year,. Lois Lane bas reallzed tbe

fuiiyof chasing a mai wbo's always
balfwZay. aroun d the world foiling

sonoe's attempt at a dastardly deed. She
is establisblng ber own character and is
learning to live wtbout Superman, signaîl-
ing what amounts to a revolution in the
Superman saga: Lois Lane no longer dates
Superman.

1Iprefer Lana Lang, one of the most
sensible,- confident, and- bellevable
characters in cornacs. She likes ber men 10
be "down-to-eartb and secure" - so she
dates Clark Kentl

Tbougb the news is generally good for
women in comiçs, there are silîl a few of
those who wouid rather have women
chained 10 tbe ktchen and bedroom.

1 was going to complain about the
sklmpy, spray-on costumes and lmposslbly
large breasts that artists envisage for
womnen In an attempt 10 revolutionize
pbysds. But come btblthnk of it, the saine
artisis give maie heroes spray-op costumes
andci mposslbly lage muscles and,
technical ly spelakigbreasts, as weli.

So l'Il comptain about Somnerset
Holmes insead.

On. of the new "upstari" comic
companies, Paclfic Comics, is so proud of

".-'ijjot beligappreved -by 'tiltcumkk qôd"'
that many of its tîtleseschewsaàllaîtenipt5îuo

create p lausible plots and characters lri
favdur of an al-oui show di sex and
violence. One particular ýexample is
Somerset Holmes. Somerset k lb. -victim of
a ht-and-run accident that -leaves ber
sufferlng front amnesia. In the pursuit-of
ber identity, she becomes a detectîveby
default.

Along the way, she stumbles across the
office of a counmtry doctor and we are
subjected to a I.Opg sequence of frames
sbowing Somnerset sîtting around in tb.
waiting roornintri er underwear wiîile the
doctor is getting murdered.

5h. theri goes to a bar to flnd help and
is nlearly assaulted in thé washroom. As'she
puis a violer* stop to ber attacker, she
literally "cans"~ him), she is> cbased by a
biter, and, typical of the rest of the comic
and1 of this disturbing portrayaLof women,
t-uns firound aimlessly in rlpped clothblng
and covered with bruises until she bops
into th. truck of tbe first obliging driver. A
maie friend-of mine reports tbat the next
issue is worse.

Happlly to say, bowever, tbe other new
company flot approved by the comics
code, Firsi Comics, bas not followed the
saine direction.-,

Right now, there are only 3 female
characters with tbeir own titles: Wonder
Womnan, Supergirl, and Dazzler. WW and
Supergiri are relatively "safe" as
beadliners; Dazzler is a mega-jiggle book
that', escaped cancellatiot only because
one of Marvel's execs bas adopted ber as a
pet project. Hiopefuily, the comic industry
wilI soon be confident enough of th.
potential of femnale,:characters to feature
them- in their own mnagazines witbout
explolîlng îbem..1

<Super thanks to )îm Owvens'of Hobitt's and
Mike Pavlic of the Comic Shaek for their
hyper-In formation and mega-
contributions to titis article.)
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